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Abstract Greenhouse gas emissions from agricul-

ture production are predicted to increase as the world’s

population and demand for food increases. This

research assessed the influence of tillage systems on

CO2, N2O and CH4 fluxes and soil properties in spring

wheat–field pea sequence in a rain-fed semi-arid

environment. The tillage practices included; conven-

tional tillage with straw removed (T), no–till with

straw removed (NT), no-till with straw retention on the

soil surface (NTS) and conventional tillage with straw

incorporated (TS). Greenhouse gas emissions were

monitored during the 2013, 2014 and 2015 cropping

seasons using a carbon dioxide analyzer and static

chamber-gas chromatography. Although the results

showed that all treatments served as sources of

atmospheric CO2 and N2O, and a sink of atmospheric

CH4, CO2 and N2O emissions significantly decreased

by 21 and 34 % in NTS sites, and CH4 uptake

increased by 22 % compared with T fields. Soil

organic carbon (0–30 cm) increased by 24, 19 and 7 %

in NTS compared to T, NT and TS respectively. In

addition, the contribution to increase soil organic

carbon was much higher under straw retention treat-

ments. T plots significantly increased global warming

potential by 37 and 30 % in N2O and CH4 versus NTS

soils. NTS increased straw and grain yield compared

with straw removal treatments (NT and T), but that

had no effect compared with TS treatment. NTS

farming practices demonstrated increases in crop

productivity and reduced greenhouse gas under dry-

land cropping systems.

Keywords Semi-arid � Tillage system � Greenhouse

gas � Rain-fed � No tillage � Straw retention

Introduction

Global atmospheric concentrations of the major

greenhouse gases (GHG) such as carbon dioxide

(CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) have

been rising since the beginning of the industrial era
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(Muñoz et al. 2010). In an effort to reduce the

concentrations of these gases in order to lessen the

potential impacts on global climate, considerable

attention has been paid to carbon (C) sequestration.

According to Smith (2007) soil organic C (SOC)

sequestration in cropland has the potential to reduce

agricultural greenhouse gas emission by approxi-

mately 90 %. SOC sequestration in cropland could

be achieved through improved management practices

(IMPs) such as reduced soil tillage, management of

chemical and organic fertilizations, and diverse crop

rotations and crop associations (Lal 2003).

Conservation farming systems that include reduced

tillage or no tillage (NT) vis–à–vis conventional

tillage (CT) is promoted as an agricultural practice

that could increase the SOC pool and thus mitigate

GHG emissions (Sanderman et al. 2010). Conven-

tional plough based farming systems could accelerate

carbon mineralization and thus reduce SOC content,

which is attributed to disruption of soil aggregates and

increased oxidisation (Ussiri and Lal 2009). No or

reduced tillage systems promote carbon storage

through residue retention, reduced soil disturbance

and retarded decomposition of SOC (Andruschke-

witsch et al. 2013). Globally, adoption of no-tillage

agriculture was estimated to sequester soil organic C

to about one-third of the current global CO2 emissions

(i.e., 27 Pg CO2 yr-1 from burning fossil fuels (FAO

2008). In a modeling study, Yan et al. (2007)

estimated that practicing no tillage on 50 % of arable

lands and by returning 50 % of the crop residue to the

soils would lead to an annual soil C sequestration of

32.5 Tg C in China. On the contrary, other studies have

not found any effects on the SOC due to variable soil

disturbance practices used in no-till systems (Hermle

et al. 2008). In conservation farming practices crop

residue management has a crucial impact on the C and

N cycles, and thus an increased potential to enhance

the sequestration of C in soils. Van Groenigen et al.

(2011) reported that straw retention under a shallow

non-inversion tillage system significantly increased

the soil carbon content in the 0–30 cm soil layer.

Despite numerous investigations the impact of

tillage on soil CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions have

largely been inconsistent. Several studies have

reported that CO2 emissions were decreased,

unchanged, or increased under no- or minimum tillage

(Ussiri and Lal 2009; Regina and Alakukku 2010;

Chaplot et al. 2012). Furthermore, there is a risk of

increased N2O emissions due to denitrification, which

benefits from higher water contents and decreased

aeration (Regina and Alakukku 2010). There are

reports of negative effects on CH4 oxidation on arable

cropland soils compared to forest soils (Hütsch 2001;

Govaerts et al. 2009), which was attributed to soil

structure disturbance associated by agricultural tillage,

which reduced the capacity of soils to oxidize CH4.

Other studies have reported an increase in CH4

consumption in NT soils (McLain and Martens

2006; Ussiri et al. 2009). The higher variability in

GHG emissions in soils under differing farming

methods has necessitated further investigation under

soil and site-specific conditions.

The Loess Plateau is considered the cradle of

agricultural cultivation in China and is widely used for

grain production. Yet little attention has been given to

developing agro-system specific strategies to mini-

mize greenhouse gas emissions from these regions.

Quantifying GHG flux from rain-fed dryland cropping

systems in the Western Loess Plateau is necessary to

improve understanding of tillage methods and residue

retention practices on environmental quality and crop

productivity. Emission studies in the Western Loess

Plateau of China have generally focused on either CO2

or N2O, with limited references to all three important

GHGs of CO2, N2O and CH4. Robertson et al. (2000)

postulated that to understand agriculture’s impact on

radiative forcing, all sources and sinks of CO2, N2O

and CH4 in the agro ecosystem should be considered.

Moreover, the literature is replete with data regarding

the effects of mulching under different tillage and

cropping systems on a range of soil properties.

However, data from long term experiments on the

effects of NT versus CT on GHG emissions under

straw mulch without the confounding effects of crops

are limited. Our study hypothesized that tillage

removal with increased C inputs to the soil would

enhance soil organic carbon stocks and raise the

potential to reduce CO2, N2O and CH4 soil emissions.

Given this context, the objectives of the present study

were to: (1) assess the effects of long-term non plough

based farming systems on soil organic carbon frac-

tions, (2) quantify CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions from

long term plots under different tillage systems; and (3)

to quantify the factors controlling soil respiration, such

as soil temperature, soil water content, soil bulk

density, saturated hydraulic conductivity, soil organic

carbon content and light fraction organic carbon.
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Materials and methods

Site description

The study was conducted in a long-term field exper-

iment at the Dingxi Experimental Station (35�280N,

104�440E and elevation 1971 m) of Gansu Agricul-

tural University, Anding County, Gansu Province,

northwestern China. The research station is located in

the semi-arid Western Loess Plateau typified by step

hills and deeply eroded gullies. The aeolian soil is

locally known as Huangmian soil (Chinese Soil

Taxonomy Cooperative Research Group 1995), which

according to the FAO soil map of the world (FAO

1990) is a Calcaric Cambisol. The sandy-loam soil has

low fertility with a pH of 8.3, soil organic carbon

below 7.63 g kg-1, and Olsen P is generally below

13.3 mg kg-1. It is the major cropping soil in the

district and one of two dominant soils on the Loess

Plateau. Averages long-term annual rainfall at Dingxi

is 391 mm of which 54 % falls from July to Septem-

ber. Daily maximum temperatures can achieve 38 �C
in July, while minimum temperatures usually drop to

-22 �C in January. Annual accumulated temperature

[10 �C is 2239 �C and annual radiation is 5929 MJ/

m2 with 2477 h of sunshine representing a typical

semi-arid rain-fed agricultural zone. The region has a

long history of continuous cropping under conven-

tional tillage, which includes soil inversion and

numerous soil smoothing operations and residue

removal. The experiment site at Dingxi has been

maintained without any alterations since 2001 prior to

this flax experiment (Linum usitatissimum L.) was

cropped. The total precipitation from seeding to the

last gas sampling in 2013, 2014 and 2015 were 182.8,

248.2 and 294.1 mm, respectively. Additional data are

given in Online Resource 1.

The experimental design

Cropping during the experiment included a spring

wheat (cv. Dingxi 35) and field pea (cv. Yannong)

rotation with spring wheat 2013, field pea in 2014

followed by spring wheat in 2015 (referred to as

W ? P ? W sequence) under four tillage systems of

conventional tillage with straw removed (T), no-till

with straw removed (NT), no-till with straw retention

on the soil surface (NTS) and conventional tillage with

straw incorporated (TS). Conventional tillage was the

local farming practice which included moldboard

ploughing immediately after harvesting the previous

crop (July–August), with a second ploughing prior to

sowing in spring (March–April), all to a depth of

10–20 cm. Harrowing was carried out prior to sowing

in spring. In T plots, all plant residues was removed

before ploughing, whereas in the TS plots, all plant

material from the previous crop was returned to the

original plots immediately after threshing and then

incorporated into the soil with ploughing. In NT plots,

all the plant material was removed at harvest, whereas

in NTS plots, all the plant material from the previous

crop was returned to the original plots after threshing

and spread evenly on the soil surface. All the crops and

treatments were sown with the same no-till seeder.

Tillage treatments were arranged in a randomized

complete block design with three replicates. Each plot

was 4 m wide 9 17 m long in block 1, 21 m long in

blocks 2 and 3 and 20 m long in block 4. This study

was conducted in blocks 1, 2 and 4.

Spring wheat was sown in mid-March at a rate of

187.5 kg ha-1 with a row spacing of 20 cm and

harvested in late July to early August. Field Pea was

sown in early April at a rate of 180 kg ha-1 with a row

spacing of 24 cm and harvested in early July each

year. Nitrogen and Phosphorus were applied at

105 kg N ha-1 as urea (46 % N) and 45.9 kg P ha-1

as calcium superphosphate (6.1 % P) for spring wheat

and 20 kg N ha-1 and 45.9 kg P ha-1 for field pea. All

the fertilizer was applied at sowing with the no-till

seeder.

Soil sampling and analysis

On the same dates as gas sampling, soil temperature

and soil water content were determined from each

plot. Soil temperature (5, 10 and 15 cm depth) was

measured using a geothermometer inserted into the

soil near the chambers. Soil water content at 0–5 and

5–10 cm soil depths was gravimetrically determined

by taking a soil core (4.9–cm diameter) and drying the

soil at 105 �C for 24 h to determine the soil dry weight.

Soil bulk density and soil saturated hydraulic conduc-

tivity were determined at the time of soil sampling and

the values presented are the average of the three study

years. Soil bulk density (BD) was determined using

the beveled stainless steel ring method (Carter 1993).

Total Porosity (TP) was computed from: Porosity =

1 - BD/pp; where BD = soil bulk density and
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pp = absolute particle density, of 2.65 g cm-3. Soil

bulk density and gravimetric water content were used

to determine the water-filled pore space (WFPS) of

each soil core (Yanai et al. 2007). Soil saturated

hydraulic conductivity (Ksat) was determined at 2

points per plot using the Disc permeameter (Liu et al.

2002).

Soil samples were collected within 3 days prior to

sowing and after harvest in 2014 for determination of

soil organic carbon stocks. Undisturbed soils samples

were collected from three points in each plot using a

soil corer (4.9 –cm diameter). The soil from the same

depth at 0–5 cm, 5–10 cm and 10–30 cm was bulked

and mixed. The samples were air dried, ground

to\ 2 mm, and then sub-sampled and ground

to\ 0.25 mm. Soil organic carbon in the fine ground

samples was determined by a modified Walkley–

Black wet oxidation method (Nelson and Sommers

1982). Light fraction organic carbon were isolated by

density fractionation method (Gregorich and Ellert

1993) and determined with C and N analyzer

(Elementar Vario MACRO CUBE). The method of

chloroform fumigation and extraction (FE) as

described by (Ladd and Amato 1989) was used to

determine the microbial biomass carbon.

Gas flux measurements and analysis

N2O and CH4 fluxes were measured using static

chamber and gas chromatography methods. Each closed

chamber (38 cm 9 35 cm 9 36.5 cm) was made opa-

que by wrapping it with bubbled aluminum foil so as to

reduce the impact of radiating heat during gas sampling.

A small fan operated with a battery inside each box

mixed the air inside each chamber. During the exper-

imental period, the chambers were placed on stainless

steel frame and channel which was permanently inserted

10 cm into the soil within 2 plant rows on each plot. The

chambers were sealed with water in the frame channel

immediately following placement. Gas samples were

drawn out from the chamber at 0, 10 and 20 min using a

60 mL three-way valve syringe and injected into a

sealed 150 ml aluminum plastic bag (Dalian Delin gas

packing, China). CO2 fluxes were measured using

EGM-4 (British PP Systems) portable CO2 analyzer.

Concurrently, collection of N2O and CH4 were made by

a static chamber technique, for quantitative analyses by

gas chromatography. Samples of CO2, N2O and CH4

were measured from March to July in 2013 and March to

September in both 2014 and 2015. The GHG fluxes were

determined during March to September in 2014 and

2015 because that period represents the main cropping

seasons under rain-fed agriculture in northwestern

China. It was assumed that GHG fluxes during the dry

seasons would be very low and comparable across

treatments due to a possible low microbial activity in dry

soils (Wang et al. 2010). Gas fluxes were measured at

10 day intervals in 2013 and every 14 days in 2014 and

2015 during the cropping seasons. All measurements

were conducted between 08:00 and 12:00.

The N2O and CH4 concentration in samples were

analyzed within 2–3 days of collection using gas

chromatograph (GC). The GC system (Agilent 7890A,

USA) was equipped with flame ionization detector for

CH4 analysis and electron capture detector for N2O

analysis. Each sample was injected four times into the

system and the concentration result was averaged.

Calculation of CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions

CO2 lmol m-2 s-1 was converted to mg CO2–C using

the following equation;

1 lmol= m2s
� �

¼ 12 � 3600 � 10�3mg m�2h�1 ð1Þ

where 12 converts mol to g; 3600 converts seconds to

hour; 10-3 converts lg to mg.

N2O and CH4 mg m-2 h-1 emissions were calcu-

lated using the equation described by Wan and Lin

(2004).

The cumulative flux of CO2, N2O and CH4 in

kg ha-1 was estimated using the equation as follows:

M ¼
X

FNþ1 þ FNð Þ=2 � tNþ1 � tNð Þ � 24 � 10�2

ð2Þ

where M is the cumulative greenhouse gas fluxes

(CO2, N2O and CH4) during the whole period of

determination (kg ha-1), F is the greenhouse gases

(CO2, N2O and CH4) emission flux (in mg m-2 h-1);

N ? 1 and N were previous and current sampling

fluxes, respectively, t is the number of days from the

first sampling.

Global warming potential (GWP)

To estimate GWP, CO2 is typically taken as the

reference gas, therefore emissions of CH4 or N2O are

converted into ‘‘CO2 equivalents’’ (CO2–e). The GWP
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for CH4 is 34 (based on a 100-year time horizon and a

GWP for CO2 is 1), and the GWP for N2O is 298

(IPCC 2013). The GWP was calculated using the

equation: GWP = cumulative CO2 emission 9 1 ?

cumulative CH4 emission 9 34 ? cumulative N2O

emission 9 298.

Straw and grain yield (kg ha-1)

At maturity wheat and field pea were harvested

manually using sickles to cut plant material at 5 cm

above ground level. The edges (0.5 m) of the plot were

trimmed and discarded. The above ground straw and

grain yield were determined on dry weight basis by

oven-drying at 105 �C for 45 min and then dried to

constant weight at 85 �C.

Statistical analysis

The variation of CO2, N2O and CH4 were analyzed

using ANOVA, and the data differences were com-

pared using Duncan’s new multiple range test

(DMRT). The statistical analysis was implemented

using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 22.0

(Chicago, IL, USA). Fluxes of CO2, N2O and CH4,

environmental factors and soil properties were ana-

lyzed on a per-year basis and pooled for Stepwise

regression analysis between the field emissions and the

control.

Results

Variations in soil properties

Water-filled pore space (WFPS) did not differ signif-

icantly among treatments across the sampling dates

where it rarely exceeded 0.260 m3 m-3 during the

growing period; an average of 0.189–0.266 m3 m-3

was observed. Additional data are given in Online

Resource 3.

The results of bulk density, total porosity, SOC,

LFOC and MBC for all the treatments are shown in

(Tables 1, 2). The results showed that straw addition

reduced soil bulk density and total porosity in the 0–5

and 5–10 cm soil depths, whereas no-till had no effect

(Table 1). NTS significantly (P\ 0.05) increased soil

hydraulic conductivity by 50 and 35 % compared with

T and TS, respectively (Fig. 1). As shown in Table 2,

the tillage modes significantly affected SOC, LFOC

and MBC in different soil layers. Straw addition had

an effect on soil organic carbon in the upper layer at

sowing and in all layers at harvest. Moreover, removal

of tillage also had some effect, resulting in NTS

treatment being highest in soil organic carbon. Straw

retention on the surface (NTS) or incorporation (TS)

significantly (P\ 0.05) increased LFOC (at sowing)

by 88 and 58 % in 0–5 cm depth and 51 and 45 % in

5–10 cm depth, respectively, compared with T treat-

ments (Table 2). Moreover, LFOC at harvest was

increased significantly in the same treatments at 5–10

and 10–30 depths, compared with T treatments. Straw

retention on the surface (NTS) or incorporation (TS)

significantly (P\ 0.05) increased MBC (at sowing)

by 56 and 34 % in 0–5 cm depth and 63 and 71 % in

5–10 cm depth, respectively, compared with T treat-

ments (Table 2). Additionally, MBC at harvest was

increased significantly in the same treatments at both

depths compared with T treatments (Table 2).

CO2 emissions

The seasonal variations of CO2 flux are shown in

Fig. 2; in which the pattern of CO2 emission was

consistent between treatments. The sampling indi-

cated one major emission peak in each year (21 June

2013 and 2014 and 3 July 2015) during final growth

period of the crops. The flux values for the peaks

ranged from 0.41 to 0.55 lmol m-2 s-1 in 2013

(Fig. 2a), 0.74–0.89 lmol m-2 s-1 in 2014 (Fig. 2b)

and 0.48–0.66 lmol m-2 s-1 in 2015 (Fig. 2c). Sig-

nificant effects (P\ 0.05) on CO2 emissions were

observed on two occasions in 2014, four occasions in

2014 and on three occasions in 2015 when the lowest

seasonal CO2 fluxes were observed for the NTS

treatment and the highest fluxes occurred from the T

plots (Fig. 2).

In NTS treatments average soil CO2 flux signifi-

cantly decreased by 19 % in 2013, 22 % in 2014 and

23 % in 2015 compared with T treatments (Table 3).

In 2014 and 2015, the average CO2 emissions were 10

and 15 % greater in TS treatments compared to NTS,

respectively (Table 3).

N2O emissions

Figure 3 shows the emissions of nitrous oxide; all the

treatments recorded positive flux of N2O. The
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sampling showed one N2O emission peak on 11 June

2013 (0.090–0.108 mg m-2 h-1) (Fig. 3a). Peak val-

ues of N2O emission observed in 2014 and 2015

differed from the previous year, and presented a

double peak with N2O emission peaking both on 21

June (0.080–0.108 mg m-2 h-1 in 2014 and

0.049–0.059 mg m-2 h-1 in 2015) and on 19 August

(0.099–0.119 mg m-2 h-1 in 2014 and

0.074–0.089 mg m-2 h-1 in 2015) (Fig. 3b, c). Sig-

nificant effects (P\ 0.05) on N2O emissions were

observed on two occasions in 2014 and ten occasions

in 2015 when the lowest diurnal N2O fluxes were

observed for the NTS treatment and the highest

emissions occurred from the T plots (Fig. 3a, b).

NTS treatments significantly decreased the average

N2O flux by 41, 35 and 25 % in 2013, 2014 and 2015,

respectively compared with T treatments (Table 3).

The average N2O emissions in NT treatments were 25

and 15 % less than that of the T treatments in 2014 and

2015, respectively. There were differences in the

average N2O emissions in NT and NTS plots but, these

differences were not significant.

CH4 emissions

Figure 4 shows the seasonal variations of CH4 emis-

sions in the tillage systems. The emission of CH4

varied significantly on two, six and nine occasions in

2013 (Fig. 4a), 2014 (Fig. 4b) and 2015 (Fig. 4c)

respectively (P\ 0.05). Fluxes were relatively low

(-0.059 to 0.12 mg m-2 h-1) during the initial

growth period of the crop (3 March–6 April). The

Table 1 Soil bulk density (BD) and total porosity (TP) measured at different soil depth in spring wheat–field pea sequence under

different tillage treatments

Treatment BD (g cm-3) TP (%)

0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm 0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm

T 1.21a 1.29a 1.31a 54.26c 51.32c 50.22a

NT 1.16ab 1.22ab 1.32a 56.07bc 53.86bc 52.46a

NTS 1.05c 1.10c 1.16a 60.39a 58.21a 56.12a

TS 1.10bc 1.15bc 1.25a 58.48ab 56.62ab 56.12a

Values with different letters within a column are significantly different at P\ 0.05. T, conventional tillage with straw removed; NT,

no-till with straw removed; NTS, no-till with straw retention on the soil surface; TS, conventional tillage with straw incorporated

Table 2 Soil organic carbon (SOC), light fraction organic carbon (LFOC) and microbial biomass carbon (MBC) measured at

different soil depth and sampling period in spring wheat–field pea sequence under different tillage treatments

Treatment SOC (g kg-1) LFOC (g kg-1) MBC (mg kg-1 soil)

0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm 0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm 0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm

At Sowing

T 7.72c 7.64b 7.29b 0.96c 0.73b 0.58a 220.39c 179.28b 131.87 b

NT 8.24bc 7.83b 7.88ab 1.29b 0.87ab 0.65a 275.33b 224.01b 169.14b

NTS 10.19a 9.08a 9.24a 1.81a 1.11a 0.84a 343.42a 292.11a 228.24a

TS 9.05ab 8.49ab 8.18ab 1.52b 1.07a 1.00a 294.47b 306.32a 213.16ab

At harvest

T 7.41c 7.24c 6.68c 0.81b 0.52b 0.28b 162.78c 178.92c 143.20b

NT 8.19bc 7.27c 6.80c 0.95b 0.58b 0.45ab 191.28c 176.84c 150.79b

NTS 9.17a 9.02a 8.68a 1.47a 1.02a 0.59a 275.18a 245.63a 199.28a

TS 8.82ab 8.53ab 7.95ab 1.05ab 0.93a 0.57a 228.73b 202.33b 169.06ab

Values with different letters within a column are significantly different at P\ 0.05. T, conventional tillage with straw removed; NT,

no–till with straw removed; NTS, no–till with straw retention on the soil surface; TS, conventional tillage with straw incorporated
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fluxes, however, increased to peaks of -0.149 and

-0.195 mg m-2 h-1 on 11 April 2013 (Fig. 4a),

-0.136 and -0.174 mg m-2 h-1 on 5 May 2014

(Fig. 4b) and -0.089 and -0.112 mg m-2 h-1 on 6

May 2015 (Fig. 4c) with crop growth and soil water

and temperature increases (Online Resource 2). The

fluxes decreased considerably from 20 and 21 May

and then increased gradually to second peaks on both

21 June 2013, 5 July 2014, and on 3 July 2015. The

fluxes decreased steadily after harvest in all the

treatments.

All treatments were a net carbon sink, with a range

of CH4 uptake of -0.132 to -0.098 mg m-2 h-1 in

2013, -0.121 to -0.095 mg m-2 h-1 in 2014 and

-0.092 to -0.075 mg m-2 h-1 in 2015 (Table 3).

NTS increased CH4 uptake by 34 % in 2013, 27 % in

2014 and 24 % in 2015 compared with T treatments

(Table 3). TS had little effect on CH4 uptake com-

pared to T and NT treatments. NTS treatment

increased CH4 uptake in 2014 and 2015 compared to

TS, but that had no effect in 2013.

Factors affecting CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions

Table 4 shows the Pearson correlation coefficients

between CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions and environ-

mental and soil factors during the sampling periods.

CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions were significantly

positively correlated with soil temperature (r = 0.95

to 0.99, P\ 0.05) and soil water in the upper soil layer

(r = 0.95 to 0.97, P\ 0.05). CO2, N2O and CH4

emissions seemed to decrease with increase in Ksat

(r = -0.97 to -0.99, P\ 0.05), which corresponded

in all cases to significant correlations (Table 4).

Moreover, CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions appeared to

decrease with the increases in SOC (r = -0.80 to

-0.83, P\ 0.05), however LFOC (r = -0.78 to 0.83,

P\ 0.05) was not significantly correlated (Table 4).

Variations in CO2, N2O and CH4 emission appeared to

be explained by changes in soil temperature, soil

saturated hydraulic conductivity and soil water in the

upper soil layer, with 95 % of the data variance

explained by these variables (Table 4).

Global warming potential (GWP)

The influence of different tillage systems on the

radiative forcing of the atmosphere and hence climate

change can be assessed by determining the GWP from

the biosphere–atmosphere exchange of various GHGs.

The GWP due to N2O and CH4 emissions was

significantly less from the NTS soils than the T

treatments (P\ 0.05, Table 5). The GWPs due to the

combined emissions were all significantly larger in T

treatments than NTS treatments (P\ 0.05, Table 5).

Straw and grain yield (kg ha-1)

Figure 5a, b show straw and grain yield over the

3 years of the study. NTS treatments produced the

greatest grain yield of 1722.82 kg ha-1 in 2013,

1402.84 kg ha-1 in 2014 and 2073.67 kg ha-1 in
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2015, representing a significant increase of 40, 55 and

63 % compared with T treatments (Fig. 5a). NT

treatments decreased grain yield by 21 % in 2013,

53 % in 2014 and 54 % in 2015 compared with NTS

soils. Compared to T plots, NTS and TS treatments

increased (P\ 0.05) straw yield by 51 and 42 % in

2013, 61 and 29 % in 2014, and 44 and 34 % in 2015,

respectively (Fig. 5b).

Discussion

Changes in soil attributes due to treatment effects in

semi-arid cropping systems are often slow to occur

due to the limited plant biomass production (Mikta

et al. 2006). The soil bulk density, total porosity and

light fraction organic carbon differed mostly in the

0–5 cm and 5–10 cm soil depth. Lower bulk density
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was observed in straw retained and straw incorporated

soils, which is in accord with studies conducted by

(Blanco-Canqui and Lal 2007; Li et al. 2011). The

decreased in soil bulk density under NTS in this study

could be attributed to increases in soil organic carbon

and total porosity as indicated by (Jemaia et al. 2013).

NTS had the highest total soil porosity, and soil

hydraulic conductivity largely due to the improved

soil structural stability. These results are consistent

with previous studies of Jemaia et al. (2013). The

mulch layer on top of NT soils provided soil organic

carbon and strengthened the stability of soil aggre-

gates making them resist soil erosion caused by water

and wind. When eroded soil particles do not fill pore

spaces, porosity is increased and bulk density

decreases.

Straw retention effect on SOC, LFOC and MBC

was more pronounced in NTS soils compared with

non–straw treatments, presumably due to enhanced

physical protection of soil organic matter and the

residue retention that serves as soil organic matter

precursor (Chaplot et al. 2012; Jemaia et al. 2013).

Straw incorporation has been found to increase SOC

concentration in many cases, but the results vary both

in magnitude and direction due to the oxidation of

SOC accumulated on previous seasons (Lemke et al.

2010). The greater LFOC and SOC found in the straw

retained plots supports the hypothesis that increased C

inputs results in improved soil carbon stocks. As

indicated by Bausenwein et al. (2008) no–till with

residue retention increased microbial biomass than

conventional tillage. The mechanism for the increased

in microbial biomass in no–till with residue retention

could be related to minimal soil disturbance and soil

residue cover which protects the biological component

of the soil and enhance nutrient availability for

microbial growth. The improved soil quality as a

result of straw retention increased grain yield over the

3 years of the study, including that of the straw

incorporated treatment (TS). However as reported by

Huang et al. (2008), avoiding tillage and retaining

residue in rain–fed conditions increased and stabilize

crop yields.

The maximum observed CO2 fluxes were measured

on 21 June 2013 and 2014 and on 3 July 2015,

corresponding with the highest soil temperatures and

dry matter accumulation. The high CO2 fluxes during

summer were attributed to high soil temperatures

(Online Resources 2a, b and c) and hence increased

soil respiration (Ussiri et al. 2009). There was

statistically significant correlation between CO2 flux

and soil temperature (Table 4). Wu et al. (2011)

explained that an increase in temperature from 5 to

15 �C leads to significant increase in CO2 emission as

a result of high mineralization of soil organic matter

by increased microbial activity.

Lower CO2 emissions in NTS soils in comparison

to T treatments were consistent with results from other

studies (Regina and Alakukku 2010; Chaplot et al.

2012). The lower CO2 emissions were attributed to

significant improvement in the soil organic carbon

from the residue retention, which has been reported by

other researchers (Sanderman et al. 2010; Chaplot

et al. 2012). There is a general consensus that no-till

with straw covering on the soil surface decreases soil

CO2 emissions per unit of surface since, as suggested

by Andruschkewitsch et al. (2013), the aggregates’

disruption due to tillage renders the initially protected

organic matter (OM) accessible to decomposers.

Higher CO2 emissions in T treatment soils was

Table 3 Average CO2 emission (lmol m-2 s-1), N2O emission (mg m-2 h-1) and CH4 emission (mg m-2 h-1) in spring wheat–

field pea sequence in 2013, 2014 and 2015 under different tillage treatments

Treatment 2013 2014 2015

CO2 N2O CH4 CO2 N2O CH4 CO2 N2O CH4

T 0.292a 0.077a –0.098a 0.590a 0.076a –0.095a 0.429a 0.052a –0.075a

NT 0.268ab 0.067ab –0.123ab 0.529b 0.061b –0.114ab 0.376bc 0.045bc –0.084bc

NTS 0.246b 0.054b –0.132b 0.485c 0.057b –0.121b 0.350c 0.041c –0.092c

TS 0.274ab 0.065ab –0.117ab 0.533b 0.072a –0.101a 0.403ab 0.049ab –0.083ab

Values with different letters within a column are significantly different at P\ 0.05. T, conventional tillage with straw removed; NT,

no–till with straw removed; NTS, no–till with straw retention on the soil surface; TS, conventional tillage with straw incorporated
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attributed to the increased surface roughness and voids

that are created by soil disturbance that accelerate

decomposition of SOM by CT (Ussiri and Lal 2009).

The greater LFOC and SOC observed in the straw

retained treatments support the general consensus that

straw retention as a management practice increases

SOC stocks. As shown in Table 5 and evidenced by

previous research by Stockmann et al. (2013) LFOC

and SOC were negatively correlated with CO2 emis-

sions, suggesting that increasing SOC stocks could

lead to greater C sequestration.

Maximum N2O flux was observed during June,

2013 and August 2014 and 2015 and the lowest during

the spring months of March during all study years.
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These trends are consistent with the results reported by

others at the same study site (Cai et al. 2013). The

pattern of N2O flux showed, the higher emissions

occurred during summer predominantly when soil

temperature and soil water content appear higher

(Online Resource 2). These results are consistent with

previous studies of Trujillo et al. (2008) and Liu et al.

(2011). The greatest N2O emissions observed in the

wettest months in all treatments may be attributed to

the fact that the season’s precipitation levels may be

above normal in that period making all treatments very

wet, so that denitrification conditions were not differ-

ent between them. In this current study there were

significant positive correlations between N2O emis-

sions and soil moisture and temperature, which is

consistent with other scientific reports (Trujillo et al.
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2008; Liu et al. 2011) indicating the extent of effect of

soil moisture and temperature on soil N2O emission.

The average N2O fluxes were comparatively higher

under T treatments soils than those from NTS

treatments. These data are in accord with those

reported by (Mutegi et al. 2010). In contrast, Gre-

gorich et al. (2008) found that N2O fluxes can be

higher from NT when compared to CT plots. The low

N2O emission in the NTS plot is therefore, a signif-

icant finding in this study as many other agricultural

practices that are meant to limit CO2 emission also

increase N2O emissions. NTS decreased N2O emis-

sion in this study by improving soil water drainage and

soil structure, as shown by soil bulk density, total

porosity and soil hydraulic conductivity. Increased

N2O emissions have been attributed to reduced gas

diffusivity and air-filled porosity (Mosquera-Losada

et al. 2007). In addition, the negative relationships

between LFOC and SOC in this study support the

assertion of Almaraz et al. (2009) that increasing soil

carbon stock could help reduce N2O flux in agricul-

tural systems. High bulk density associated with soil

degradation by tillage implements can results in

reduced aeration. Reduction of soil degradation, while

preserving surface cover by crop residues, may lead to

a lower risk of denitrification and N2O emissions.

In this study, distinction was not made between the

microbial activities of nitrification or denitrification

responsible for N2O production as both processes can

occur simultaneously in this sandy-loam soil. How-

ever, the rainfall data (Online Resources 1), soil water

content (%) (Online Resources 2d, e and f), water-

filled pore spaces (0.189–0.266 m3 m-3) (Online

Resources 3), and the soil saturated hydraulic con-

ductivity of 50–80 mm h-1 suggest that aerobic

microbial activity (nitrification) rather than anaerobic

microbial activity (denitrification) is the dominant

microbial source of N2O. Thus these results are

consistent with previous studies of Loecke and

Robertson (2009).

Measurements indicated that CH4 uptake increased

from spring to summer, which coincided with the

middle and late growth stages of the crops. Higher

emissions during this period were due to the high soil

temperature and soil water content (Online Resource

2), which could have enhance CH4 oxidizing bacteria

activity. Our results are consistent with the findings of

Ussiri et al. (2009) who reported that increased soil

moisture could lead to high CH4 uptake due to the

occurrence of anaerobiosis and increase in methano-

genesis. Singh et al. (2010) found higher methane

emission rates in sandy loamy soils at 13 % moisture

Table 4 Pearson correlation coefficients between CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions, and soil temperature, soil water content, soil bulk

density (BD), soil hydraulic conductivity (Ksat), soil organic carbon (SOC) and light fraction organic carbon (LFOC)

Variables Soil temperature Soil water content BD Ksat SOC LFOC

0–5 cm 5–10 cm 10–30 cm 0–5 cm 5–10 cm

CO2 0.95* 0.99* 0.97* 0.95* 0.72 0.86 –0.97* –0.83 –0.83

N2O 0.97* 0.99* 0.98* 0.96* 0.96* 0.82 –0.99* –0.80 –0.78

CH4 0.95* 0.98* 0.97* 0.97* 0.96* 0.83 –0.96* –0.81 –0.80

* Significant at the P\ 0.05, P\ 0.01 probability levels, respectively

Table 5 Global warming potential (GWP) (kg CO2–eq ha- 1) of CO2, N2O and CH4 in spring wheat–field pea sequence under

different tillage treatments

Treatment CO2 GWP N2O GWP CH4 GWP Comprehensive GWP

T 559.82a 917.24a –137.23a 1339.82a

NT 501.12b 801.10ab –164.09ab 1138.82ab

NTS 463.41b 669.28b –178.260b 954.43b

TS 515.49ab 804.95ab –154.34ab 1166.11ab

Values with different letters within a column are significantly different at P\ 0.05 T, conventional tillage with straw removed

NT no-till with straw removed; NTS no-till with straw retention on the soil surface; TS conventional tillage with straw incorporated
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and lower rates at 5 %; a similar situation was

observed in this experiment. Methane flux during the

3 years of the study was consistently negative, indi-

cating uptake of CH4 by all the treatments. This

finding is consistent with other evaluations in the

Western Loess Plateau, where no-till with straw

retention was found to be a net sink for atmospheric

CH4 (Wan et al. 2009). The greater uptake of methane

in the NTS plots may be due to better aeration and less

soil degradation which enhanced methanotroph activ-

ity. McLain and Martens (2006) noted that methan-

otroph activity was enhanced under adequate diffusion

of gases to and from the sites of microbial activity.

Straw returned in no–till system tends to increase SOC

and reduce soil density, which may lead to lower risk

of CH4 emissions. Mosquera-Losada et al. (2007)

reported that soil degradation can reduce the ability of

soils to consume or oxidize atmospheric CH4 by as

much as 30–90 %. Here we demonstrated that the

most significant control of the CH4 uptake was soil

water content at the top layer, temperature and

saturated hydraulic conductivity brought about by

improved soil condition and increased SOC.

Conclusions

Assessing the impact of tillage systems on greenhouse

gas emissions and soil properties is important to

identify potential management interventions to reduce

negative environmental impacts associated with dry-

land cropping system. This study demonstrated how

the removal of tillage and the retention of straw

affected CO2, N2O and CH4 emissions in

W ? P ? W sequence after 12 years of establish-

ment. NTS improved soil physical properties:

decreased soil bulk density, and increased saturated

hydraulic conductivity. The results indicated that no
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tillage and conventional tillage measures with residue

could increase SOC stocks in northwestern China, and

the accumulation of soil organic carbon (SOC),

microbial biomass carbon (MBC) and light fraction

organic carbon (LFOC) in no–till with residue reten-

tion (NTS) soils was greater than conventional tillage

with straw removed (T) soils. In general, emissions

were largest during wet, hot summers, when soil

temperature, soil water content and plant growth were

greatest. Among the four tillage and straw manage-

ment systems, CO2 and N2O emissions under NTS

were the least and the CH4 sink in NTS was the largest.

CO2, N2O and CH4 emission were significantly

positively correlated with soil temperature and nega-

tively correlated with LFOC and SOC. These results

provide a clear understanding of the positive role of

tillage removal and straw retention on the global

carbon cycle. Consequently this is likely the first

report on the negative impacts of no tillage with straw

removal on GHG emissions in a spring wheat–field

pea crop sequence in the Western Loess plateau of

northwestern China.
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